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The journey, and stories, continue
A special supplement to

The gift of mindfulness
gain or lose from
It has been
the path we are
almost two years
Lorna
forced to take is
since my breast
Hart
cancer diagnosis, Contributing the only thing over
which we have
and a recent visit columnist
some control, but
indicated I was
even so how we process
still cancer free. I feel
and move forward can be
extremely lucky to have
had a wonderful, loving, affected by the disease
and supportive family in and treatments. So what
my life, friends who care is the answer?
All we can really do is
about me, and access to
hope we have the supa premier cancer treatport system to surround
ment center.
ourselves with those
However, there is still
who love us unconditionthat chance, that bit of
ally, and the medical care
uncertainty, however
necessary to obtain the
small, that the cancer
best possible outcome,
could return or take up
residence someplace else and then just go along for
the ride and see where it
in my body. And there
takes us.
is always that possibilIt is crucial to underity for all of us that we
might develop a different stand that recovery
means both a physical
form that has nothing
and mental healing. Your
to do with the original
body goes through a
disease. How we live
with that knowledge will trauma with treatments
determine our quality of and surgery, and so does
your brain. Most physical
life moving forward.
symptoms are addressed,
Life is unpredictable,
taking us down paths we but often the mental
would rather not go, forc- aspect is overlooked.
A large part of my
ing us to face uncertainhealing came by practicties despite our best-laid
plans to avoid such occur- ing mindfulness. This
rences. How we deal with enabled me to slow
the uncertainty, what we down and experience

“My experience the past year has also given
me practice for dealing with the recent
pandemic. There are things you can control,
and there are things you cannot, and it will
always be so.”

— Lorna Hart

things around me more
fully, to realize it was
important not only to
me, but to others that I
take care of myself.
There is nothing so
urgent that can’t wait
while you enjoy a hug, or
stop to watch a butterfly
land on a flower. Coffee
on the patio while your
cats meander through the
garden, reading a book
on a rainy day becomes
something you give yourself permission to do even
when there is laundry
waiting, something your
should always have done
because there will always
be more laundry, but
there will not always be
more time.
The world is busy
and chaotic, and it is
easy to get caught up
in unimportant things
without realizing you are
doing so. It is difficult,

and sometimes seems
impossible to stay in the
moment. How and where
you spend your time
should be a priority, both
physically and mentally.
One of my sons has
a term that helped me
understand uncontrolled
thoughts: “living rent free
inside your head.” Just
like physical tasks that
steal your time, uninvited
thoughts can consume
you with negativity. It
made me stop and ponder
just how much of my time
was spent in meaningless
conversations “inside
my head.” How many
thoughts were uninvited,
taking up the space that
should contain more
positive thoughts and
memories.
Now when my mind
gets overloaded, I ask
that thought or conversation, “are you living rent

Courtesy photo

Lorna Hart at the home of Vincent Van Gogh near Mons in Belgium.

free inside my head, did
I invite you?” and if the
answer is no, I literally
show them the door by
replacing it with another
thought. It takes practice,
but is very rewarding.
I was able to apply
these methods on a trip
last October to the small
town of Mons on the
French/Belgium border.
I have never been much
of a “tourist” during my
travels, instead spend-

ing time at places that
peak my interest instead
of “trying to see it all,”
so I did what I typically
do which is to begin
exploring.
I allowed myself to
walk though the ancient
stone streets and feel the
history beneath my feet,
to notice the flowers outside the shops, and sit
quietly and listen as the
See GIFT | 7

Breast cancer survivor counts her blessings
with Invasive Ductal Carcinoma Stage 2. Cancer was found
in two spots.
Kearns does not sugar-coat
MASON COUNTY —
When Heather Kearns’ armpit her breast cancer journey. In
fact, she describes it as “horarea began hurting in 2017,
rific.”
she didn’t worry much about
She had a bilateral mastecit. A pulled muscle, she
tomy, followed by six rounds
thought.
of chemotherapy. After
Kearns, of Mason, was
only 39 years old at the time, her first treatment, Kearns
younger than the recommend- couldn’t eat or drink. She said
she lost 21 pounds in a week,
ed age of 40 to begin getting
with the nurse weighing her
mammograms. She thought
twice, believing she had read
she felt a little something in
it incorrectly the first time.
her breast, but still thought
Each round of chemo was
she might have imagined it.
three weeks apart. Kearns
During a routine visit with
her nurse practitioner, Kearns said each time was basically
the same. Monday, a treatmentioned her symptoms.
And although the practitioner ment, and by Friday, back to
the hospital for IV fluids. She
didn’t feel anything, Kearns
said the first three days after
was sent to a local hospital
chemo, she was “out of it.”
for an x-ray and ultrasound,
Kearns said she was awake,
just as a precaution.
What followed, Kearns said, but not fully aware of what
was a stark impersonal phone was going on. She would
finally become functional
call from a secretary who
enough to ask what her family
asked if she would like to be
had been doing for the past
referred to Columbus.
three days.
She chose Cabell-Hunting“People who haven’t been
ton Hospital instead, and
after a biopsy, was diagnosed through it don’t understand

By Mindy Kearns
Special to OVP

Courtesy photo

Heather Kearns of Mason is pictured
during a chemo treatment for breast
cancer. In 2017, Kearns was diagnosed
at the age of 39, a year younger than the
recommended age for a mammogram,
she said.

the back story,” said Kearns’
husband Carl, who Heather
describes as “the rock I
leaned on.”
The couple has one daughter, Mackenzie, who was 12
as her mother was battling
the breast disease. Kearns
underwent genetic testing,
BRCA, to make certain the
cancer gene would not carry

on to her daughter, and was
relieved to find it would not.
Following the chemo treatments, Kearns underwent
immunotherapy, and reconstructive surgery. Now she
continues with a 10-year plan
of medicine that kills the
estrogen because of her type
of cancer. She did not have to
undergo radiation since the
cancer was not in her lymph
nodes.
One thing that helped
Kearns get through her breast
cancer treatments was a blanket she was given after her
first cancer diagnosis. Breast
cancer was not the cause of
her very first chemo regimen.
In 2009, Kearns had Non
Hodgkin Lymphoma.
Kearns said at her first
chemo treatment ever, she
woke up to find two women
standing over her at CabellHuntington Hospital. They
gave her a soft fleece blanket,
made with a material that
was covered in colorful pastel
crosses. Kearns said it went
to every treatment she has
had since, and it now has a

permanent place on the back
of her family room recliner.
A lot of women are devastated at losing their hair during their cancer battle. Kearns
was not phased by that detail,
although Mackenzie definitely
was. Only four at the time of
her mom’s first battle, Kearns
reminisces that her daughter
hid from her when she lost
her hair. Being 12 the second
time, Mackenzie was better
able to understand what was
happening.
One might wonder how a
woman could endure cancer
twice, but the story is even
more brutal than her own battle. Kearns’ father was diagnosed with brain cancer during her battle with lymphoma.
They went bald together, and
although Kearns recovered,
her father did not. He and
Kearns’ mother died within
13 months of each other.
These days, the Kearns trio
tries to bring awareness to
breast cancer.
“We try and do our part and

Robin Fowler

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
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OH-70207638
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The support system
One woman’s
journey
By Lorna Hart

Special to OVP

MIDDLEPORT, Ohio
— Receiving a diagnosis
of breast cancer is difficult, but can be even
more alarming when the
type is the most invasive
and fastest growing of all
breast cancers.
Tanya Coleman
received her diagnosis
of triple negative/not
genetic breast cancer in
November 2016 after
experiencing pain in her
left breast.
According to the
American Cancer Society, triple-negative breast
cancer differs from
other types of invasive
breast cancer in that
they grow and spread
faster, have limited treatment options, a worse
prognosis than other
types of breast cancer,
and account for between
10-15 percent of all
breast cancers.
Tanya said there were
no symptoms until,
“Gary (Tanya’s husband)
and I were getting ready
to go out. We were in a
hurry and he brushed
against me in passing,
and it hurt.”
They joked about it
and the pain went away,
however, “The next day
the area felt fine, but the
day after I could feel a
lump.”
She went to the doctor
immediately and was told
the reason the pain had
come and gone, that one
day she could not feel a
lump and the next day
she could, was that the
lump was moving.
The doctor recommended a biopsy and
the following week she
received the diagnosis.
“I was in shock,” Tanya
said. “But I decided then
that I wasn’t going to let
this beat me, my family
needs me!”
Her family felt the
shock as well - this otherwise healthy wife and
mother of two had an
aggressive cancer that
did not present a positive
outcome.
She said her children
Shaun and Kassandra
received the news with
anger, “Why is this happening to our mom? It
isn’t fair, she is such a
wonderful mom.”
Gary said his reaction
was to put all non-essential activities on hold in
order to focus his time on
his wife.
“I told everyone, my
wife needs me,” he
said. “I knew she would

Courtesy photos

Kassandra, Gary, Tanya, and Shaun Coleman. (Courtesy)

regular mammograms
and perform self-exams,
and the role of kind and
compassionate medical
professionals in treat— Tanya Coleman ment. He said it is also
very important to be
there for your significant
curricular activities, no
I needed and prepare
other.
going out in public, and I it, then the kids could
“If it does happen,
agreed.”
reheat it for me. They
you need to understand
She said Farmers
were wonderful.”
what that person is going
Bank
worked
with
her
to
Towards
the
end
of
her
through, whether you
Tanya Coleman said husband Gary was there for her, even providing
treatments, Tanya said
offer a shoulder to cry on
much needed laughter by joining her in donning a beanie after she provide the support she
lost her hair. (Courtesy)
needed, including moving she could have no fresh
or if they need someone
her from a public position food items, only cooked, to listen,” he said.
a CAT scan indicated the in the bank and making
require a large support
due to concerns about
Tanya said Gary was
cancer had not spread to sure her schedule fit with bacteria during “Red
network to deal with
definitely there for her.
her doctor’s appointother parts of her body.
this, and I wanted to be
Chemo.”
“There were tears, he
“I wanted to wait until ments. Bank employees
there for whatever she
“Yes, ‘Red Chemo’
would watch me sleep to
at all branches wore pink came after regular
after Christmas,” Tanya
needed.”
make sure I was alright.
So with that, the family said. “But my cancer was “Team Tanya” t- shirts to chemo. If I had known
He would just hold my
show their support
came together in support, invasive and fast growwhat it was before I took hand or put his arm
ing, the worst kind, and
and for the next year
it I might have been real- around me, give me foot
“Everyone was wonplus, everything revolved Dr. Bhati convinced us
rubs; he was just there
derful during my illness. ly scared,” she said with
that it was best to begin
around Tanya’s care.
a chuckle.
If I wasn’t feeling well,
for me. He could make
First, there was a deci- right away.”
Also known as “The
they would tell me not
me laugh and someThe treatment for this to come in, or even
sion to make as to where
Red Devil,” this type of
times I really needed to
type of breast cancer
to seek treatment.
chemotherapy comes in
send me home if they
laugh.”
began with chemothera- thought I needed rest.
Her son Shaun, a stuthe form of a red highly
She said the kids were
py for four weeks, then
dent at Ohio University,
toxic liquid delivered
I never felt at any time
great too, always around
a recheck to see if the
was studying nursing
intravenously.
I would lose my job,
saying, “We love you,
and working at Marietta tumor was shrinking in
Looking back, she said you do so many things
everyone was behind me
size. In the meantime,
Memorial Hospital. He
it is really frightening to for us, we need to do
one hundred percent,
results from the genetic and a big part of this
was impressed with the
think she was taking the things for you.“
test came back and indi- journey with me.”
work of surgeon of Dr.
strongest form of chemo“Everyone was where
cated it was not genetic,
Rajendra Bhati, and
therapy with potentially
they needed to be when
Her son Shaun left
information that can be
reached out to him for
even worse side effects
this happened,” Gary
school and took a posiimportant for deciding
advice.
than her first. Her second said. “My son was at a
tion in the Middleport
Dr. Bhati met with the the course of ongoing
injection resulted in a
hospital that led us to a
Police Department as
treatment.
Colemans for several
hospital stay and a blood wonderful doctor, and
a dispatcher. Working
The additional 12
hours, explaining the
transfusion, but she did
then he was able to get
nights allowed him to
weeks of chemotherapy
cancer and treatment
a job close to home. Our
provide support at home manage to complete the
were not without side
options.
daughter was old enough
during the day if needed series.
effects. Tanya lost her
After being overwhile husband Gary was
After four treatments to do things on her own
hair during the first two
whelmed following the
and help out around the
away.
it was time for surgery.
diagnosis, she said she’d weeks, developed neuhouse. Farmer’s Bank
Her sister Tammi Cole, Good news followed
ropathy in her hands and drove her to appointcome away with more
was understanding,
two days later when
feet, required a blood
questions than answers,
and we had friends and
ments, and would also
her doctor called with
and found Dr. Bhati’s pro- transfusion, and was very stay when needed. Tamfamily who were supthe biopsy report. The
fessionalism and manner tired with some nausea.
mi’s daughter Amanda
cancer was gone and the portive. Everything came
“Some treatments
reassuring.
helped her cousin Kastumor had disappeared, together to help us get
made me feel worse than sandra keep up with
“I was in shock, so
through.”
the surgery has been
others. I took them on
many things running
Always a close family,
household chores.
just a matter of “cleanThursday so I would have
through my mind. So
they said now the bonds
Her mother-in-law,
ing the area.”
the weekend to recupermany questions unanare even closer.
Mary Coleman, helped
For added insurance,
swered. He was just what ate if needed since I was with food and went with eight weeks of radiation
“I’m still tired, but I
we needed to make sense still working.”
push myself. “ Tanya
her to appointments.
treatments five days a
Tanya had continued
of it all.”
The Bradford Church
week followed. Everyone said. “My hair grew back,
her work at Farmers
“He was amazing,”
my hands are no longer
of Christ women’s group breathed a sigh of relief
Bank in Mason, West Vir- provided food as well,
Tanya and Gary both
numb, and the feeling
when all indications
ginia despite her doctor’s and took into considersaid. “He met with us,
has returned in my feet
showed the treatments
objections.
explained everything,
ation Tanya’s nutritional were successful and that except for my toes, and
“I spoke with Dr. Bhati requirements.
the cancer, our options,
that is probably permashe was cancer free.
and explained that we
it was exactly the kind
nent. “
“Part of my treatment
The family is getting
of doctor we were look- were a two-income famShe added, “What I
was working with a nutri- back to their regular
ily, and it would be difing for.”
have taken away from
tionist to make sure I was activities. Shaun is at
He became head of her ficult to put my job on
this is that I have liseating the right foods,”
Ohio University now
“team” of specialists, and hold unless absolutely
tened to people who
she said. “I was on a diet majoring in political
necessary,” she said.
was in constant contact
have cancer, but you
to gain weight and to
science and Kassandra
to address questions and “He made me promise
keep my blood work regu- has graduated from high really don’t know what
that if I were to continue lated and my protein lev- school and is in college
concerns.
it is like until you go
working, it was the only
Due to the nature of
through it yourself.”
els where they needed to as well.
thing I could do, go to
the cancer, treatment
be. The women from the
Gary emphasized the
Lorna Hart is a freelance writer for
and from work, no extra- church would ask what
began immediately after
need for women to get

“What I have taken away from this is that I
have listened to people who have cancer, but
you really don’t know what it is like until you
go through it yourself.”
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Students, athletes observe Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Alex Hawley | OVP Sports

The Point Pleasant High School Lady Knights wear pink in honor of Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.

Alex Hawley | OVP Sports

Eastern High School football brings Breast Cancer Awareness Month to the gridiron by wearing pink.

Alex Hawley | OVP Sports

The Gallia Academy Blue Angels Volleyball Team go pink for Breast Cancer Awareness
Month.

Alex Hawley | OVP Sports

Real men wear pink with the Gallia Academy Blue Devils football team observing Breast Cancer Awareness Month by
wearing pink.

Alex Hawley | OVP Sports

Going pink in observance of Breast Cancer Awareness Month are Wahama High School
Volleyball players.

Alex Hawley | OVP Sports

Bryan Walters | OVP Sports
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The Eastern Eagles Volleyball Team recognizes October as Breast Cancer Awareness The South Gallia High School Cheerleaders wear pink for Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
Month.

for more than 80 years.
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The importance of Breast Cancer Awareness Month
mally look and feel. You
should be aware of any
changes and know the
signs and symptoms to
look for. The most comGALLIPOLIS, Ohio
— Wendi Hanna, C-FNP, mon symptom is a new
Holzer Center for Cancer lump or mass. A painless, hard mass that has
Care, was recently interviewed on the importance irregular edges is more
of October as Breast Can- likely to be cancer, but
breast cancers can also
cer Awareness Month.
be tender, soft, or round.
“Our communities
They can even be painneed to know where to
ful. For these reasons,
obtain treatment and
it is important to have
what next steps are if
they find a lump or irreg- any new mass, lump, or
breast change checked
ularity in their monthly
by an experienced health
breast self-exams,”
care professional. Other
shared Hanna.
As stated by the Amer- symptoms include: swelling of all or part of the
ican Cancer Society, it
breast, skin dimpling,
is important to know
breast or nipple pain,
how your breasts norSubmitted by
Holzer Health System

are recommended for
every woman that is age
40 or older. However, if
there is a family history
of breast cancer, special
considerations will be
made with those patients.
If an individual needs a
mammogram appointment, you can schedule
by calling 1-855-4-HOLZER or through our patient
portal called MyHolzer,”
Photo courtesy of Holzer stated Hanna.
Wendi Hanna, C-FNP, Holzer
“If a patient finds
Center for Cancer Care.
something, we encournipple retractions, nipple age them to call their
or breast skin that is red, primary care provider
dry, flaking or thickened, of obstetrics/gynecology
nipple discharge (other
doctor to discuss next
than breast milk), and
steps,” stated Hanna.
swollen lymph nodes.
“Sometimes those
“Annual mammograms include going to a gen-

eral surgery provider for
removal, and if needed,
breast reconstruction.
Holzer provides a complete continuum of care
with preventive treatments, general surgery,
and cancer care, as
well as plastic surgery
options if needed for
reconstruction.”
Holzer Center for
Cancer Care (HCCC)
provides state-of-the-art
treatment with gentle,
competent, and individualized care. Medical oncology services
include an infusion area
for chemotherapy with
12 bays and 2 private
bays for treatment.
Radiation Oncology ser-

vices are provided with
advanced technology in
a relaxed and friendly
setting. Radiation treatments offered for breast
cancer include two
types of External Beam
Therapy (EBT), both 3D
Conformal and Intensity
Modulated Radiation
Therapy (IMRT).
HCCC offers emotional
care features for patients
such as music therapy
and an extensive patient
support system. In
addition, the American
Cancer Society has a
Resource Center located
inside the facility. For
more information, call
1-855-4-HOLZER or visit
www.holzer.org.

Pregnancy and breast cancer
Breast cancer affects millions
of women across the globe
every year. While some women
may be at greater risk of breast
cancer than others, no woman
is immune, and that includes
expecting mothers.
The National Breast Cancer Foundation, Inc.® notes
that pregnant women can be
diagnosed with breast cancer,
though such diagnoses are
rare. In fact, Breastcancer.org
notes that instances of women
developing breast cancer during pregnancy are so rare that
only small studies have thus
far been conducted in regard to
treating pregnant women with
the disease. However, there are
various treatment options for
expecting mothers diagnosed
with breast cancer.
Each woman is different,
and treating breast cancer in
pregnant women will depend
on a host of factors. The NBCF
notes that the size of the tumor,
its location and the term the
pregnancy is in will help to

determine the safest, most
effective treatment plan.
According to Breastcancer.
org, a mastectomy with axillary
lymph node dissection will likely be recommended to women
who have been diagnosed with
breast cancer during the first
trimester of their pregnancies.
That recommendation will be
based on guidelines established
by the National Comprehensive
Cancer Network. Surgery will
be recommended because radiation therapy is not safe during
pregnancy. Once women have
undergone successful surgery,
the NCCN guidelines suggest
waiting until the second trimester to begin chemotherapy.
Doctors treating women
diagnosed with breast cancer
during the second trimester
of their pregnancies may recommend either mastectomy
or lumpectomy, a surgical
procedure in which a lump is
removed from the breast. Such
recommendations align with
NCCN guidelines. In addi-

tion, women who receive a
lumpectomy would wait until
after their children are born to
receive any necessary radiation
therapy or hormonal therapy.
That’s because radiation is not
safe during pregnancy and the
NBCF notes that the effects of
hormone therapy on unborn
children are not entirely understood.
The NCCN guidelines advise
that women diagnosed with
breast cancer during the third
trimester of their pregnancies undergo a mastectomy
or lumpectomy with axillary
lymph node dissection. Chemotherapy is safe during the
third trimester, but radiation
and hormone therapies will be
delayed until after the child is
born.
Pregnant women are only
rarely diagnosed with breast
cancer. But as scary as such
a diagnosis can be, women
should rest assured that treatment is safe, even if it entails a
combination of therapies.
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Menstrual history
and breast cancer risk
Various factors can
affect a woman’s risk for
breast cancer. Some of
these factors, including
whether or not a woman
is physically active, are
within her control. But
others are not,
and those include when a
she started
to menstruate.
According to Breastcancer.org, women who
started menstruating
prior to age 12 have a
higher risk of developing
breast cancer later in life.
But that’s not the only
link between menstruation and breast cancer
risk, as women who

• AUTOMATIC REFILLS
WITH TEXT ALERTS.
• TELL YOUR PHYSICIAN
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PRESCRIPTIONS TO
SWISHER & LOHSE
PHARMACY
• OR CALL
(740) 992-2955
TO TRANSFER YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS TODAY!

go through menopause
when they’re older than
55 years of age also have
a higher risk of developing breast cancer later
in life.
Breastcancer.org
notes that, over the
last two decades, girls
have begun puberty at
younger ages than girls
in previous generations.
Researchers have linked
that phenomenon to the
obesity epidemic and
broad exposure to hormone disruptors. A rise
in hormones triggers the
onset of puberty. The
breast tissue of girls who
begin menstruating at a
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Tire
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OH-70207327

OH-70207957

“Expert Tire Sales and Service”

1740 Eastern Ave.
Gallipolis, Ohio 45631

younger age tends to be
immature and sensitive
to hormonal influences,
which is associated with
a higher risk of breast
cancer later in life.
Women may not be
able to control when
they start and stop
menstruating, but they
can control certain factors that can make them
less likely to menstruate
early. Breastcancer.org
notes that maintaining a
healthy weight, exercising regularly and eating
nutritious foods are some
lifestyle choices that girls
and women can make to
keep their risk for breast
cancer as low as possible.
Various factors can
increase a woman’s risk
of developing breast
cancer. Understanding
the link between those
factors and cancer risk
can help women make
healthy decisions that
benefit both their shortand long-term health.
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Survivor update

Breast Cancer:
Are you at risk?
Submitted by Pleasant Valley Hospital

Kayla (Hawthorne) Dunham | OVP

Members of the 2019 Meigs Volleyball Team presented Andrea Clegg with flowers during a Volley for the Cure game at Meigs High School
last October.

One thankful year later

the support of my family
and friends and all of the
khawthorne@aimmediamidwest.
prayers I received — not
com
— Andrea Clegg only from everyone I
know, but even people
I didn’t know —helped
would have never found it weeks.
CHESTER, Ohio —
me through it all,” Clegg
“I am cancer free and
Last fall, Andrea Clegg, a and it could have spread
just trying to get back to said.
mother of two from Ches- even more,” Clegg said.
After discovering her
our normal life,” Clegg
ter, Ohio, was honored at Clegg previously told
breast cancer at a young
told OVP in an update
Meigs High School as the Ohio Valley Publishing
this month. She complet- age, Clegg stresses the
“Breast Cancer Warrior.” she felt pain at the side
importance of self breast
This year, she is celebrat- of her breast when reach- ed 16 rounds of chemoexams early and having
therapy, the surgery and
ing for an item. She felt
ing being cancer free.
yearly mammograms
25 radiation treatments
As previously reported, a lump when trying to
Clegg was diagnosed with examine what caused the in less than a year. Clegg starting at age 40.
“I am thankful everyday
said all her treatments
stage three breast cancer pain.
for the time I get with my
were “finally finished”
Last October, Clegg
in January 2019. Her
family and friends,” Clegg
right before Thanksgivhad completed 20 weeks
cancer was classified as
said.
ing.
of chemotherapy and
“grade three triple nega“It’s crazy how you can
underwent a double mastive.”
Kayla (Hawthorne) Dunham
feel like your life is over
tectomy. She was sched“I was only 32 at the
is a staff writer for Ohio Valley
when
you
hear
that
stage
time of my diagnosis and uled to begin radiation
Publishing. Reach her at (304) 675if I hadn’t felt the lump, I treatment in the following 3 diagnosis, but with
1333, ext. 1992.
By Kayla (Hawthorne)
Dunham

“I am thankful everyday for the time I get
with my family and friends.”

With the exception of skin cancer, breast cancer
is the most common form of cancer among American women. Some of the most common risk factors for breast cancer include:
• Getting Older: Most breast cancers are found
in women age 55 and older.
• Family History: Having a first-degree relative
(mother, sister, daughter) with breast cancer
almost doubles a woman’s risk. Having two
first-degree relative increases the risk about
three-fold.
• Dense Breast Tissue: This increases the risk of
breast cancer by 1 ½ to 2 times compared to a
woman with average breast density.
• Other risk factors include being overweight,
drinking alcohol, lack of physical exercise and
having postmenopausal hormone therapy.
A yearly mammogram is your best defense
against breast cancer. Yet all too often, women
find excuses not to have one. Women should
begin having annual mammogram screenings
starting at age 40 or at age 35 if they have a
family history of breast cancer.
A yearly mammogram is your best
defense against breast cancer
A breast self-exam is another way to check for
cancer. A lump in the breast is a common warning
sign, as was the case with Melissa Etheridge, but
it isn’t the only one and may not be the first to
develop. Other common signs of possible breast
cancer include:
• Lumps in the underarm area;
• Changes in breast size and shape;
• Pain in a specific area that does not go away;
• Prominent veins on the surface of the breast;
• Nipple discharge that starts suddenly;
• A sore or rash on the nipple;
• Swelling, redness, or darkening of the breast;
• Dimpling of the skin on the breast;
• Inversion of the nipple or other parts of the
breast.
Sources: cancercenter.com, American Cancer Society.

Did you know?
Women diagnosed with breast
cancer who want to speak with
someone who has survived the
disease can do so thanks to a
unique program sponsored by
the American Cancer Society.
The Reach to Recovery program
from the ACS connects current
cancer patients with breast cancer survivors via an online chat.
Patients, regardless of where
they are in their cancer journeys,
can connect with volunteers for
one-on-one support. Volunteers
can help patients cope with treatment and side effects while also
offering advice on speaking with
friends and family, working while
receiving treatment and more.
Even people facing a possible
breast cancer diagnosis can sign
up. The program works by asking
patients and volunteers to join the

program and create profiles on the
Reach to Recovery website (www.
reach.cancer.org). Patients then
look for a match by searching volunteer profiles, filtering through
suggested matches and sending an
online chat request to volunteers.
Patients and volunteers can then
schedule a chat and discuss any
concerns patients may have. Volunteers with the Reach to Recovery program are breast cancer survivors who have been trained by
the ACS to provide peer-to-peer
support to people facing a breast
cancer diagnosis. Volunteers
can provide support to patients,
but are prohibited from offering
medical advice. More information
about the Reach to Recovery program, including how to join as a
patient or volunteer, is available at
www.reach.cancer.org.

O C T O B E R

S P E C I A L

$100 SCREENING MAMMOGRAM
price includes screening, reading, and free limited edition t-shirt

Introducing

SMARTER 3D
MAMMOGRAPHY
- Patented Comfort Paddle

noticeably reduces pain for the patient by using
significantly less pressure

- Simplified Use & Fast Images
allow technologists to focus on positioning and a
personalized patient experience

- Superior Diagnostic Accuracy
with reduced false-positive callbacks*
*compared to 2D mammograms alone

We get it... No one loves getting a mammogram.
But it’s the smartest way to detect breast cancer earlier.

$100 SPECIAL
includes screening, reading, and
free limited-edition t-shirt!

1/4 mile North Pomeroy/
Mason Bridge
Mason WV

T-SHIRTS ALSO AVAILABLE IN THE
PVH GIFT SHOP FOR $15 EACH!

304-773-5323

Sizes adult small through 5X available.

2400 Eastern Ave
Gallipolis OH

NO ONE FIGHTS ALONE.

740-446-1711

2514 Washington Blvd
Belpre OH

Call 304.675.6257 to schedule your mammogram at
Pleasant Valley Hospital’s Comprehensive Breast Health Center.

www.bobsmarket.com

OH-70207956

OH-70206648

740-423-5424

2520 Valley Drive • Point Pleasant, West Virginia 25550 • 304.675.6257 • pvalley.org/3D-mammography
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Southeast Ohio Breast and Cervical Cancer Project
A tool for early detection

both cancers is below
to preserve, promote,
the Healthy People
and protect the health
2020 target.
and well-being of Meigs
If found early, nearly all
The ODH BCCP can
County (of which
breast and cervical cancers
help all women navi50.7% is female).
can be treated successfully.
gate cancer screenings.
In Ohio, most women have
According to the
BCCP’s Patient Naviinsurance coverage and these Ohio Department of
gation Program helps
screenings are covered at
Health (ODH), 677
guide women through
no cost. For women without
Meigs County women
Courtney
the healthcare system,
insurance, there may be prohave been served by
Midkiff
Contributing find providers and comgrams to help them receive
the Breast and Cervicolumnist
munity resources, and
these lifesaving screenings.
cal Cancer Project
answer questions about
(BCCP) between March
The Southeastern Ohio
1994 – April 2019. As a result scheduling appointments,
Breast and Cervical Cancer
using insurance, and more.
of collaborative efforts by
Project (SEOBCCP) is one
Additionally, the Ohio
the MCHD and SEOBCCP,
such program that is near
BCCP program also offers noI personally know of three
and dear to my heart. Why?
cost breast and cervical canMeigs ladies who have been
It is because it was the first
diagnosed with breast cancer; cer screenings and diagnostic
program with which I was
testing to qualified particiassigned to work when I vol- received assistance along
pants. Ohio’s BCCP is a limunteered at the Meigs County their cancer journey and are
ited screening and diagnostic
Health Dept. (MCHD) while survivors.
program that provides servicUnfortunately, there still
attending Ohio University
are many women who are not es to eligible women in Ohio
in the 1990s; I have continbeing screened for these can- as follows: Cervical Cancer
ued to collaborate with the
Screening & Diagnostic Sercers. According to the 2019
SEOBCCP throughout my
vices - Age 21 years and older;
Meigs County Community
career at the MCHD. The
Income at or below 300% of
Health Assessment, Meigs
SEOBCCP also helps the
the Federal Poverty Level
County’s screening rate for
MCHD achieve its mission

(FPL); Uninsured or underinsured (effective Nov. 4, 2019);
Ohio Resident. Breast Cancer
Screening & Diagnostic Services - Age 21-39 years with a
physician report abnormality
or other factors; Age 40 years
and older; Income at or below
300% of the Federal Poverty
Level (FPL); Uninsured or
underinsured (effective Nov.
2019); Ohio Resident.
If ladies receive a breast
or cervical cancer diagnosis
through Ohio’s BCCP, help
likely is available. Federal
law allows states the option
of providing full Medicaid
coverage to certain women
diagnosed with breast or
cervical cancer including
pre-cancerous conditions.
The Ohio Department of
Medicaid operates this program in tandem with ODH.
Benefits are issued through
the Ohio Medicaid program.
BCCP Medicaid may be available to women who: have

been screened for breast or
cervical cancer through ODH
(required); are ages 40 to
65 years of age; are in need
of treatment for breast and/
or cervical cancer including precancerous conditions
(eligibility will end when
the treatment is completed);
are uninsured (do not have
health insurance which covers
both inpatient and outpatient
care); are Ohio residents
are U.S. citizens or qualified
aliens (verification of U.S.
citizenship or alien status is
required).
For more information or
to enroll in the SEOBCCP,
please contact the Noble
County Health Department
(the enrollment agency that
serves Meigs County and
18 other Southeastern Ohio
counties) at 1-800-23-NOBLE.
Sources: ODH, Ohio Department of
Medicaid. Courtney C. Midkiff, BSC, is the
Administrator at the Meigs County Health
Department.

Breast Cancer screening mammograms
Vital and safe during
COVID-19 pandemic

person for COVID19 symptoms upon
entering;
• Requiring everyone
within our walls to
By Mina Shenouda
MD, oncologist/hematologist
wear a mask at all
times;
• Testing all patients
Many women have
prior to surgery to
been faced with the
Photo courtesy of PVH
ensure that they do
decision of whether
Mina Shenouda MD, is an
not have undiagto skip or postpone
oncologist/hematologist with
nosed, asymptomatic
routine mammogram
COVID-19;
screenings during the
• Spacing out mamgram soon, you should
current pandemic to
mogram appointavoid potential exposure still schedule it.
ments to allow time
And don’t worry,
to the coronavirus. It is
to thoroughly clean
important to know that you don’t need to wait
exam rooms and
when it comes to breast months for an open
equipment after each
cancer screenings, stay- appointment. “We’re
patient visit and proabsolutely able to scheding home may actually
cedure to decrease
ule women for both
be the bigger risk.
the number of people
Breast cancer is one of screenings and diagin one place at any
the most treatable forms nostic tests right now,”
given time;
said Mina Shedouda,
of cancer when caught
• Limiting visitors
MD, oncologist and
early. Screening tests
from accompanyhematologist, at The
play an integral role in
ing patients during
Comprehensive Breast
detecting cancerous or
appointments which
even precancerous tissue Health Center at Pleasallows us to promote
in women with no other ant Valley Hospital.
social distancing.
symptoms. In short,
We understand that
mammograms and other How we’re protecting
simply seeing a list of
diagnostic techniques
our patients
safety measures might
for breast cancer save
The Comprehensive
not be enough to make
lives and it’s crucial to
Breast Health Center
you feel comfortable.
get them on time.
at Pleasant Valley
Delaying your screen- Hospital is committed “If you want to get
screened but are feeling by a month or two is to keeping COVID-19
ing anxious, give us
out of our center and
okay, but you shouldn’t
a call so we can talk
providing the safest
put the test off indefithrough your connitely, experts say. If you possible breast cancer
cerns,” Dr. Shenouda
canceled a mammogram screening experience
for our patients. We’re said. “You can also talk
or avoided scheduling
with your primary care
one, get an appointment taking strong protective actions, including: provider to weigh the
on the books now. If
risks and benefits of
you’re due for a mammo- • Screening every

screening now or delaying a little longer.”
Scheduling your
breast cancer screening
Now and always,
The Comprehensive
Breast Health Center
at Pleasant Valley Hospital offers the regions
only state-of-the-art 3D
mammography screening technology to catch
more breast cancers
early, when they’re most
treatable.
If you’re found to be
at average risk for breast
cancer, you should
undergo annual screenings beginning at age
40. If you’re at high risk
or have a family history
of breast cancer, you
should start screenings
at age 35. Some women
may be advised to begin
screenings sooner,
depending on their risk
factors.
To schedule your
breast cancer screening
at Pleasant Valley Hospital’s Comprehensive
Breast Health Center,
please call 304-675-6257.
Learn more
about breast cancer
screening at Pleasant
Valley Hospital’s
Comprehensive Breast
Health Center at pvalley.
org/3D-mammography.
Submitted by PVH.

BIRCHFIELD FUNERAL HOME
212 Main Street
Rutland, Ohio
740-742-2333
James C. Birchfield, owner

"Insurance Made Easy!"

OH-70206680

502 Elm Street
Racine, OH 45771
740-949-3138

OH-70207227

196 E. Second Street
Pomeroy, OH 45769
740-992-3381

www.simmonsmusserwarner.com
The Field of Hope is a non-profit outreach that
is Christian faith based and fully certified for
women’s residential alcohol and drug treatment.
The FOH future vision is to
further build up our community
through an active youth center
and a regional food pantry.
May God return us to Him as a
community and as a nation.
OH-70208212

www.birchfieldfuneralhome.com

National Breast
Cancer Awareness
Month Tips
intensity or 75 to 150
minutes of vigorous
intensity activity
each week (or a comThis October, Holzer
bination of these),
is proud to participate in
throughout the week.
National Breast Cancer
• Avoid or limit alcoAwareness Month.
hol: Even low levels
According to the
of alcohol intake have
American Cancer Society
been linked with
(ACS), breast cancer is
an increase in risk.
the second most comFor women who do
mon kind of cancer in
drink alcohol, they
women. About one in
should consume no
eight women born today
more than 1 alcoholic
in the United States
drink a day. A drink
will be diagnosed with
is 12 ounces of beer,
breast cancer at some
5 ounces of wine, or
point. The good news is
1.5 ounces of 80-proof
that many women can
distilled spirits (hard
survive breast cancer if
liquor).
it is found and treated
Other factors that
early. If you are a woman
might lower risk: Women
age 40 or over, talk
who choose to breastwith your primary care
feed for at least several
provider about starting
months may also get an
your annual screening
mammograms. The ACS added benefit of reducing
shares the following tips their breast cancer risk.
If you are a woman at
to help reduce the risk of
increased risk for breast
breast cancer:
cancer, there are some
• Get to and stay at
things you can do that
a healthy weight:
Increased body weight might help lower your
chances of developing
and weight gain as an
breast cancer:
adult are linked with
• Genetic counseling
a higher risk of breast
and testing for breast
cancer after menocancer risk;
pause. The American
Cancer Society recom- • Close observation to
monitor for early signs
mends you stay at a
of breast cancer;
healthy weight throughout your life and avoid • Medicines to lower
breast cancer risk;
weight gain by balanc• Preventive (prophylacing your food intake
tic) surgery.
with physical activity.
Your health care pro• Be physically active:
vider can help you deterMany studies have
mine your risk of breast
shown that moderate
cancer, as well as if any
to vigorous physical
activity is linked with of these options might be
for you. For more inforlower breast cancer
mation or for additional
risk. The American
Cancer Society recom- information on cancer
mends that adults get awareness or services,
visit www.holzer.org or
at least 150 to 300
call 1-855-4-HOLZER.
minutes of moderate

Submitted by Holzer
Health System

Here for You

“God’s a safe-house for the battered.
You’re never sorry you knocked.”

- Psalms 9:9, 10 (msg)

11821 St Rt 160 | Vinton, OH 45686 | 740-245-3051
8:00AM - 4:00PM | Monday - Friday

The Field of Hope continues to serve our
community while implementing all guidance from
the CDC and other state and local organizations
regarding the COVID-19 response. FOH client and
staff health and protection is paramount. Daily
health checks and changes in counseling services
have both been implemented to comply with
expert guidance.
If you or a loved one is looking for a place of hope
and healing in the fight with alcohol or other drug
abuse, the FOH staff can help. We have heard so
many testimonies of freedom and deliverance. We
love you and care for you already.
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Managing pain medications
during breast cancer treatment
Breast cancer researchers have
worked tirelessly over the last
several decades as they work to
eradicate the disease once and
for all. While breast cancer still
affects millions of women across
the globe each year, advancements in treating the disease
have dramatically improved fiveyear survival rates, providing
patients and their families with
hope as well as a realistic expectation of a long, healthy life after
cancer.
According to Breastcancer.org,
women diagnosed with breast
cancer in 2020 and beyond have
an array of treatment options to
fight their disease. That marks
a stark contrast from recent history, when treatment options
were considerably more limited.
Though treatment options have
expanded and improved survival
rates, women diagnosed with
breast cancer can still expect
to confront some side effects as
they navigate their way through
treatment.
Pain is one of the more common symptoms breast cancer
patients experience, both before
diagnosis and during treatment.
In fact, breast cancer treatment
plans typically include strategies
to address pain. Breastcancer.
org notes that most breast cancer
patients can get complete relief
for their pain. However, it may
take some time before the right
formula is found and patients can
return to enjoying daily activities.
The American Cancer Society
notes that medication is typically part of cancer patients’ pain
treatment plans. Breast cancer
patients unaccustomed to taking
medication each day can consider
these tips to effectively manage

A cup of cappuccino in Belgium near Mons.

their medications as they progress through their treatments.
Take your medication on
a regular schedule. The ACS
advises cancer patients who have
been diagnosed with chronic
pain to take their medications
around the clock on a schedule,
rather than taking it only when
pain is severe. Schedules can be
adjusted, but patients should not
do so on their own. Pain medication schedules should only be
adjusted after speaking with a
physician.
Familiarize yourself with pain
medication side effects. Pain
medications may produce side
effects such as sleepiness and dizziness. The ACS notes that these
symptoms typically improve after
a few days, but cancer patients
must recognize the threat they
pose. Patients may need help getting up or walking, and the ACS
discourages patients from driving
while on pain medication until
they are sure of the effects of the
medicine.

Gift

have become even more
precious to me than
before. As a writer and
From page 1
artist, I thought I was
giving my full attention
clock in the village tower to my surrounding and
those I interacted with,
chimed on the hour. I
but I am learning to be
enjoyed the smell and
taste of a freshly brewed even more in the present and pay more close
cup of cappuccino at
attention.
a local café, and spent
I have learned the
time with a woman who
importance of taking
was delighted to meet
care of yourself first; you
an English speaker and
can help others more by
practice her English.
keeping yourself healthy
I had time by myself
and focused.
while my husband
worked on his project at
My advice is to surthe nearby NATO head- round yourself with
quarters, and then time positive people who will
with him to enjoy dinner support and treasure
on the village square
you for who you are.
each evening.
Stay in the moment,
Our last day was spent enjoy the little things,
together climbing to the and don’t wait for
top of the clock tower
everything to be perfect
and looking out on the
before doing something
village below, and visityou want to do. Don’t
ing Van Gogh’s home in
stress about things you
Mons. This was the place can’t control. Use your
he began his painting;
time to make a positive
everything in his studio
impact on the world; it
was as he left it. It was
doesn’t need to be anyso easy to put myself in
thing big or complicated
the position of observer
- it is amazing what a
to the great master.
kind word or a smile
What I want to convey can do.
is that I took the time
As Nanea Hoffman
to be in a place without wrote, “None of us are
rushing, to truly focus
getting out of here alive,
my attention, to not be
so please stop treating
distracted. It was very
yourself like an after
healing for both body
thought. Eat the deliand spirit.
cious food. Walk in the
My experience the
sunshine. Jump in the
past year has also given ocean. Say the truth
me practice for dealing
you’re carrying in your
with the recent pandem- heart like hidden treaic. There are things you sure. Be silly. Be kind.
can control, and there
Be weird. There’s no
are things you cannot,
time for anything else.”
and it will always be so.
I feel fortunate to have Lorna Hart is a freelance writer
and columnist for Ohio Valley
completed this cancer
Publishing. She lives in Meigs
journey. Many things
County, Ohio.

Do not crush or break pills.
Many medicines are time-release
medications in pill form. Taking
broken or crushed pills can be
very dangerous. Only patients
who get the go-ahead from their
physicians to take crushed or broken pills should do so.
Monitor your side effects.
No two people are the same, so
some cancer patients may react
differently to pain medications
than others. Keep track of any
abnormalities and side effects
you experience while taking pain
medicine. Discuss them with
your cancer care team during
each doctor visit, and report
severe or uncomfortable symptoms to your physician immediately.
Pain medication can help
breast cancer patients overcome a common side of effect
of both their disease and their
treatments. Learning to manage pain medications is vital for
patients as they recover from
their disease.

Blessings

after she was undergoing chemo
treatments, Kearns went to
work at Pleasant Valley Nursing
From page 1
and Rehabilitation Center as
a COVID-19 screener/cleaner.
She screens employees before
give back,” Kearns said.
they enter the facility, cleans
They participate in breast
frequently touched and used
cancer walks. In 2018, Kearns
surfaces, and sometimes helps
was asked to speak at Wahama
the residents get ready for famHigh School’s “Volley for a
Cure.” Although she was too shy ily visits.
After all the family has been
to come forward in person, she
through, even her husband havgave advice to those in attening a heart attack following
dance, which was read. Kearns
Kearns’ recovery, she remains
told the crowd that mammograms “suck” and nobody wants thankful.
“We are blessed,” Kearns said.
one, but it could save your life.
“We’re fortunate to be where
Don’t put it off.
we’re at.”
“Pink now has a whole new
meaning for me,” said Carl.
Mindy Kearns is a freelance writer for Ohio
And just recently, two years
Valley Publishing.

Courtesy photo

Heather Kearns is pictured with her
husband Carl, left, and daughter
Mackenzie, center, after receiving
treatment for breast cancer. While Kearns
does not sugar-coat her journey and
describes it as “horrific,” she is thankful
for her recovery.
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Anderson McDaniel
Funeral Home




www.andersonmcdaniel.com

James Anderson & Adam McDaniel: Directors

TRADITION-SERVICE-VALUE
"Our family serving your family for generations"
OH-70207215

P.O. Box 55
Chester, OH
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Funeral pre-planning has many benefits:





Lets your wishes be known, so your funeral
can be exactly how you want
Provides an opportunity to create a
personalized “Celebration of Life”
Relieves loved ones of financial responsibility

Contact us today for more information

740-992-5141 or 740-992-5444

Meigs Memory Gardens
Cemetery Plots & Mausoleum Crypts
45605 Eagle Ridge Road Pomeroy, Ohio

OH-70206545

David R. Deal
FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED

1401 Kanawha Street
Point Pleasant, WV 25550
(304) 675-6000
www.dealfh.com

David and Brad Deal, Owners Keith Pratt and Greg Walker, Funeral Associates

In Memory of
Donna Deal
David and Brad Deal
OH-70208208
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Preventive Care Can Help Find Breast Cancer Early
Routine breast care is the best way to prevent breast cancer. It's important to follow a plan for preventive
care. Finding problems early gives you the best chance of successful treatment. Routine care can also help
find other noncancerous (benign) conditions, too. Talk with your healthcare provider about your breast
cancer risk to decide on the best preventive care plan for you.

Changes to your breasts may include:
» Lump

The American Cancer Society (ACS)
says that all women should know how
their breasts normally look and feel.
Doing this can help you notice any
changes more easily.

Clinical Breast Exam

» Leaky fluid (discharge)
other than breastmilk
» Swelling

See your healthcare
provider right away
if you notice any of
these changes.

» Skin irritation or dimpling
» Nipple problems. This could include pain, redness,
flaking, or the nipple turning inward.

Mammogram

Your routine physical exam might include a

A mammogram is a low-dose X-ray of your

clinical breast exam by a healthcare provider

breasts. A mammogram can find cancer or

or nurse trained to check breast problems. The

other problems early, before a lump can be

American College of Obstetricians and

felt. It can also help diagnose other breast

Gynecologists recommends:

problems. But a biopsy is needed to know for
sure if you have cancer.

» A clinical breast exam for women ages
25 to 39 years every 1 to 3 years.
» A clinical breast exam for women
age 40 every year.

Talk with your healthcare provider about when
to start getting mammograms and how often
to have them.

OH-70205861

To schedule an exam or mammogram,
call 1-855-4HOLZER (1-855-446-5937).

Source: The StayWell Company, LLC

